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4. Pfl 1. î l

Màto 2 Iurb da hatIso SloY, avc uheCo o u r nais, FhinI [eluinh all th Roa (Ca;cholicadIh

C0-Monday-!n Passicn Wco. ;Jn'J ever*y RODMaI C0holic iltigc-lfriie in the
.11-TiîeLday-In Pàs,îon Wcck. P1rflilcC, on the pelitions in faýour of the Bill.
Arai. 1-weJnsda-Inasion Wel Wc prest:!ne thet tke iniserable minority of 110
2-Thursi1fy-St Frarckq cf PalC-.cýr wîo, thus c.xlîibited their indecent opposition to
~3- e v-1n Dolours of B V -A.
4-Saturdlay-St Lidorc, DiAiop. C ,f.sýor -ir.1 Doctor. ýtheiîr Biblhol,, (ier 5'y, and fellow-Catholics in the

- - Diocess of ewBrunswick, consider thev have
ST.JON'S ~ ~ obtaini2d a triumph. We wishi the creatures joy

THE BISHIOP'S BILL. of it, and wvo think they oughit to get up a Fublie
This vexed question lias been set at rest for the Diinner to commemorate the event. Perhaps they

present. The Bill, alter having been manc'led by might subscribe to ercct an obetiEk or sorte publie.
ýtl', Collective Wisdoin of the Province, lias been mon ument on wh ichl the naines of the 110 could
ýssed by a triuoiphant majority of 0,,;z and n.o%% be appropriately engraved on a brass tablet. A

aits the Royal assent, which we skceyhope sml church of their own, would, peradventure,
eMajesty will refuse. In the very sensible and be etill more suitable. Mr. Parxelow would no

fefliperate speech trade by Mr. End on Llie sý ject doubt perfoiri the ceremony of îaying the first
in the Blouse of Assembly, tliat gentlemapn staited storte, and the building once co pleted, they
that he held in bis hand 17 petit!0fl3, in favour ofecould eleet a Lay Bishop and Priests tbemrselves,
tliis 15i11, which bore tl'e namnes of upwards ofj1and have the services conducted, aryd the expen-
geven Thousand persons. These petitions, setdiiure regulated in any way they choose. This is
forth tthe difficulties under whiclh the Ruinat Ca- a brighit idea, and %Ye recommend it to their ear-
tholics laboured, and as a remedy prayed for 1 an nest consideration. Saine of them believe, we are
ýcat of Incorporation for their Bishop, in the very suie, that they co4ald tidoinl -ster the Dio-cess better
lame tertns as liait been already obtained by their than the good Bishop himself. Hîitherto Leonidas
,ütholic breibren in Cainada."1 and his 300 Spartane stood alone and unrivalled

lie added that there were Twco Petiticas agailibi n Pricient or modern history. But.. thieir day is
he rneasure 'apparently signed by 110 persons* conc by. ThermopylS~ is beaten lirAl10W by St.

that tiiose 2 petitions were signed by the self- John's, and ail the military glory of îli Spartan

jane persons, and sboul. thercloie be regardedj edri cisdb the brighter blaze of Mr.
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Partelow, and the gailant band of -110 who have Charitable Bequcsto. There is a Bishop of the

chose» him as thoir champion. Church of Englnnd in New Brut-swicki, but hie

Procced we now te consider tho precioue dissec- Titlo is Bisltop of Fîredericlctoii. Before hie

tion of tho Biehop's Bill by the State Surgeons. tiine, or the erection of the Protestant sec, Doctor

First, thry have altered the Titie froin the Rotiîan Dollard ivae created Catholic BisLop of New

Catholie Bishop of New Brunswick, te that of the Brunswick. Thus there wvas no ciashing of titie

11ev. Dr. Dollard, Romnan Catholie Bishop in New with the state.crcated Bishop, which couid afford

Brunswick. a decent pretext for this unmierited insult. It inay

Most sapient lcgisiators ! Here is an imperti- be asked 1 wh~it's in a name ?' Very littie in itself,

rient specimen of narrow minded bigotry for you !1 fno doubt. R:ght 11ev. Dr. Doilard is and will

The Right 11ev. Dr. Dollard is the Roman Catho- be the Biehop of New Brunswick, whether the

lic Bishop of New Brunswick, and neither youl Solons of that land of fogs, cail 1dmi so, or hot.

nor any power on earth can deprive him, ef th£. But it is the anirnus of these folLs wo look at.

Titie. IBe lias bec» created a Spiritual Peer, by 'Catholie Bishop ofNew Brunswick,'

a Sovereign of the mecet ancient throno in Europe, and

He has been raised to the high dignity of a Prince,' Catholie Bishop in~ New Brunswick.'

of the Catholie Chureh, by a monarch, vrho, in What a profound and sagacious erratum!

addition ta the fair portion of ItaIyi which hie 'Strange titat sucb diffeérenco sheulit be,

Saverne, also rules the consciences of nearly 200 'TYixt Tweedieduin and Tveedle.dceY"

millions of men. Yes, Gregory XVI., the Pen- Glory be te the 110 Catholics in New Brun-

tata who situ on a Throne which tho C.-esars once sikwohvo uh ohvaltehnu

occupied, that exalted Vicegerent of Christ on of the celelirated discovery, that Dr. Dollard jr

earth, that noble defender, and intrepid champion Wt he earthat nisot n of thew 1Bruswc !i

of the huma» race, who wiith heavenly courage ehvharta ntoefte10:danIi-

bravad to bis face, and reproved for bis crimes man, and wve have very hlte difficulty j» believing

that scourge of God and second Attila, the Czar of it. Teeaevrosohrdsetosi h ai
all the Russias, lie, bas ereated Doctor Dollard, Thor arepi ri othere dietion i ha e sa tme

the Catholie Bishop of New Brunswick, and wliensaesprtsthaovhil vhventim

ha addresses him, calls bum 'Ve,erable Brother,' to n.otice at present, suchi as g the saving of thE
ri«hts of Pewholders, Church Wardens, Auditor

and the superseription of bis Letters or Docu- bD

mnents from, bis court always runs thus : C Te the o ccounts, &c.,' whose rights and tities it wol(

most Illustrions, and most Reverond Lord, &c., be impossible to discover in the whole series o

Bishop of New Brunswick.' What a puny and teCnn fteAnrcnCuc.We i

palty sbsttuton s ' he ev r. ollîdthe Catholie Church bie emancipa.ted fromn thi

Bishop in~ New Brunswick!' W. auppose they dErdnhnae

deemed it a great favour to admit tbat hoe was We promise nlot to lose sight of 4hisiterestin

a Bishop at ail, either in New Brunswick or any subject.

where aise. They might as well have inserted

,g 1ev. Mr. Dollard calling himself a Bishop in It is currently rumoured in to*wn; and w

America. This would bie a more candid wvay of believe on very geod autlîority, that the Ver

expresBiXIg their sentiments. Why, Lord John Rev. Thomas L. Conolly lias been elevated b
the Bishop to the dignity of Vicar Gaearal of thi

]Russell himself who toqk 6ucli a fiing at the Reli. Dioeess of Halifax. On making enquis ies we 1îav

gious Orders the otber day, said .that the clause j» ascertained that sueh is the fact, and we ai

the Catholie Emancipation Act which prevented confident that his numerous friends in this cil

the Irish Bishopa froni taking the tities of theirlas welI as throughout the Province will b:

sees, was extremeiy ricticuleus, and the Queen del îghted to hear of bis well-merited, *proinotic
to this important and honourable office. ý

herself bas recoguized as Most Reverend, and j (onolly bas been occupied dIuring Lent in givin

Rii;bt Reverend Bishops, those Prelates, Who Were a soies of valuable and* instructive Disco.u-ses

i
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nanied on the Board for the adlministrationl of St. .tPatrick s tCnurcn at the N~orth Ecnu,



LITERAfIJUE oc,' exclaimed, full of gleo, tho Party thug appeal-
~CORUs CRISI AFERNON. Why,' said Alfred, a fine boy of feurteen, as'Wall! we have had a glorious dey of it!' said vnl as a soldiez' on the lawn, but like a littie saintmy cid friend the Colonel. ' 1 hlte thouglit when 1 in bis surplice in tlie cliapel, ' you knoiw 1 alwayawas young, that I slîould have lived to sec Corpus like te Izear about those fine old kniglîts whlo wentChristi koept iii England as %ve have hadi it to.day. te Iioly Land, te rescue our Lord's sepuichro freinThank God that Ho fias spared me for sucli a happi. thoe terrible Turks, abcut their baties and theitness.' grandi spot ts. ihey ivere grand mon those !' AndTheso words were addressed to an audience tlîat it ail the boys sidcdi with Alfred.didi one's heart good to see. It ivas iii the porclx of ['l' ha continued.]his old Gothjie bouse that ho spolke tbem, w-hen ailthe fainily liead adjourned thitîzer after dinner on & SHORT CHAPTEII ON RECRUITING.Corpus Chiristi evening, and a ievely evening itlroteCokxmnrwvau. Around bita Was blis family, Young as yet, cbutI ronteCr xmnrbroughit up in the sterling piety of the old school. Mars and othzer such wvar-inspiring deities maySomo %vere seated in theoporcît, saine on its stops, betake thernselv3as te the many-crowned Olympusfroin which they made Jittle starts, by wvay of forays, for ail that Paddy cares-for .since Father Mathewte pick up fle.vers, iviiich rcmained strewed upon rose in the ascendant, Paddy is as insensible tathe ground after the procession. the music of the fife, or the dissonance of the1 How beautifui the procession mxust have loolied,' drumn, as Achilles te the clarnour of the affrightedexclairned eue, «<as it %vound along the shrubbery. Greeks, or Coriolanus te the tears of the Roman1 almost wished I could have seen il frein a distauce matrons. Once upen a time-and, as the old-~but. at the same time, 1 ivould net for the world ivomen rhapsodists invariably add, < a very goodbave been eut ef it.1 time it was'-that is, te the Crimp Sergeant et hoc' The birds seemned te join in the music,' inter- genus omne-a moderate allowance of harmoniotîsposed aifotlîor little prattler. I arn sure there %vas zbird-limýe wvas sufficient te ensnare Pat into a hero.a thrush geing aluna witlî us ail the way, flying" Triv Sergeants, a drurn and fife, and an oily-from tree te troc.' aoge fellow ini the î'ear, made up a very res-'eper t openter bebve sh e "zoerl fn eeli n edcir petable recruiting party-and Paddy ias thepefcljeetrhl u rprfeigo c'ry brave boyv for such a little party ! In those finething, that 1 could bave fancied inyseîf. hi a Catheliecs te -recruiting officer could take what apple-country,' reruarked a more sedate niemnber of tb e< biyin uh nsudradbyte ysc od,circle. 1byn rhn nesadb h ytcwrs'And the children frein the scijool, Few neat and blis 1 pick and choice' eut of the whole troopa ofilévout tiiey looked,' added the :gojd oli Colonel, aspirants te the laurels of victory, of speculatorsGod b.ess them ail.' in that lettery, of iwhich the blank of a ' woodex'And thon the banners, and the cross, and the leg' is considerably mitigated by the decoration ofcahepy, and ail the liglîts, and te incense, which la c geulden chain.' Nove, alas, how sad thedcar Atfrcd matnged se wil, hetv beautilul, 11% rev<n se. Ne longer can there bc a selection ofgrand, how déli"bîfül il %vas!' fair!y cricd eut a the bread-shouldered, the full-chested, the atout-sturdyý littie -fëllv, w~ho c!apped lais bands Iitl, tliewed-a bandy leg, affectionate and cift-kissingglee ais le àsked 'in continiuation : ' bat Mien wili knees, irregulai-ities ef the spino, and eccentrieCorpus Ciristi cen-e again -1 and lie lookcd quits dopai-turcs frein thue perpendicular, arc ne longerchoy-fallen when ho was answvcred, i 7Xoi tili ilext the barriers, that thoy once were, te the blushing,year,, dear.' Indeed ibis anneuncenext seemed heneurs ef a red ceat, and te the high privilegebeavy te, ail the circlo; for a yoar looks a, !ongi of butchering one's feiiowv-ci-eatures fer a shillingperiodi te chuldrea. Tbere wvas a pause fer a fe ' v a.day. Se belov Zero bias recruiting fallen inmioments, till the goed Colonel breke it, by say- Ireland, that we de verily beliove a skirt ef Fal-ing : staff's ragged regimene would be znarchîed throughi'Let us net repine that the day is past, but let us Cork or Coventi-y, and deenxed te be quite as goodbe thankf for its blessingr. To me, in my eld tige, , food for powder' as better men. But ivhat is theit bas been a day of wonders and a dey of joy. W"Ve most preveking and unconscionable thing of ail,wili net let it close in melancholy ; se corne, chil- is the vast expenditure and lavisli outlay of 9 sweetdren, what shahl we de te eccupy the time tili seunds' ail te catch one or two unhappy flats.iiight-prayers ?' Thue recraiting party of the 24th Regiment, tvhich' You must tell us stories,' thev ail exclaimed with paraded our streets on Saturday, was absolutelyone accord. e'Yes, dear papa,' do tell us sorne of imîpsing-sufficiont in ail conscience te turn theyour pretîy $tories.' head of every eervant-maid of the city. Serjeants'But iwhu sIîal they be about ? Cerne te the 1innuaxerable, and corporais beyond mention, bead-
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Cil the ai îay. Fhoii caille tie full band of thecftic Ro[mrx",ý, , rnutually to cstoemn rie respect oneO

regiiiiiiit-tlien a gicat flaiin- U2nion J.-v!k-then ianotiier, li)r iie love of.esItiS Christ, w~ho dwells

a lxost of red-coated gentlemnen decoixîted iv ith~î ituzal!v inl iie inidst of us by failli.' It is truc

tlauiting sti eamers-ai, even to the little druir, tith~ri tisdfreîc JssCisi cad

looking the picttxre of contcixted happiness ThFIe 1 1U licavoi M iîd le is i.-resciit in thc hol>' sa ramnent,
ivhot picure ag Nviat ir Jmes Cahai No l nin ilit; learts oftlîe faithful. F"or le lins aýcended

~~vhole picture, thvas tha Sir Jamesd ('-aiaî chatd we l

cal 1 toucihing-,' suficient under ordinary circum- tCo%ICain liii to he~ocd îdtxa C~a

laances to maelt the inost obdurata hicart, or rathlirdi i îix Lord and Master of al

ifluunec it wvith a vvarrior's ardeur. But, al'is ' 1 ig.llîcx.2

the tinics are flot what they wcere ; and, in spite of, 0ia the contrtry il) the holy sacranient, and in the

colour, strcarîxa rs, naked slvords, and ' hûaVCn1ý hcai t- of the faitlful, fl ,s ixot prnpcrly prescrnt to,

strains,' tlic gudgeons did net bitc. WVe beIieve bc adorcd there, but Io Oerate witil, nnd ta assist

ijxtcse fislioîs of incii liooked ane huiman fluk~'l us. Ili lîke inailfier Ho diii fot becomne incarnate

'ookuli fearfully batlhfut ai the cnd of the -cd uctive upon earth to bc adored tliere, but t0 serve lis, as [le

bu: in-, and quite out cf his ihitutal Cleri'.nt. %Vhat 1 -insI fissî - r xo on o-v

cari be flic cause of ail this itist~nsibii:tyi ?.-tiis un-' bu osrc n egv ryif o ayai

fiit bhrinLiîxg lroîn the sh1ock uf 'î: - 1 men?' I'rot ail this it does not foiIoiv that we

strong, infusion of caution into tlic once.impuisivc loi a oadr lln o an nnaoc i
uv-lponî cartil, and le %vas not opposed 10 it. Ile

nature of tixe Iiisiîxan ?-this national and indî- rcceiv.?d ili- adoration of' the inagi, of the blind,

dual adoption o! Falstaff's colebrated axio:fl, chat and of mamy others.0

diseretion is flic better paît of valour ? To wlîis-Luhrvo1,p12,. ea

per thxe truth, dixe fact is, chat edtucation and rail-Lub, oI .17,.Jçn

rends, intelligence aîxd steam, are drivin.xg Old In the rnoýt august sacranient, of tixe Euclxarist,

notions out of flic world's haad ; anxd Paddy has a lixwe iuîust also adore, we receive truly and

tarte for learning. But chat, people miay say, is ieally the bojiy and blood of.lesus Christ, %vlhether

the case vvith i-'rance and I3elgiuri, and ott.cr %ve bc %vortliy or unwoîth" cf it.

counitries, anîd yet thit arnxiics are uiithinned. Luther, vol. %ii. 1). 331. 111 the yeLr 154C.

Well thon, %ve add, is clhe lasht used on tlic French-

inan's back for the sligniest infraction of discipline? THE CO:.MMUN!ON 0F SAINTS.

-are soliers condcained ta privy-clcaxsing - Fi-b tccitly. -No Chîristian, ait the hour of

are warriors coînpel!cd to scour barrack-roorns on dcath, supp)oses iimsclf to bc alone, but, fuels

Sunday ?-is fixere [lot, nioreover, un oppoîtunity certain ilhat, Milen the l'essed sacrameilt is proscrnt-

for hîumble merit te rise te distinction r-is tixe cd to lihn, rnany eycs are turned towards lxim.

Plebian dlooined te remain a Plebian-never te First, God Himrelf and Jesus Christ are prescrnt te

risc above bis order ? hirn, aîîd wuy ? because ho lias believed in their
%vord, and bccatue lixe lias liai ticipated %vith faith and

IN ?1V0rR O CAIOLIiTY lovec in the blctsed sacramnt ; and ilion tbe angels,

~3Tl:uNEs I ? VO1r 0FGA~fOL1ITY the saints, and nil clîristians are lirescnt tô liis.nxind.
r.For, ictee is no doubt, and ivo have evjdýr)çe i)i tiic

MfAI:: LUTHER. bic'sicd sacraimnriit tlîat thoy are jlu î ýX Ç0e

-rl waORdS (,r Lt 0ULI 1i.DTuiIVIS nTLB Ul tlî1t 111q vvîli assist hîim inoverzbbrnlgsi,

r<îs.'.,n~.,ei.Eduâ6,î vi Dur.at Ric1,z,3iiÂhn. A 1) 'iux, Aliu. 11, and th-at tîhey
Il is thos clic work of Chxai cû 0e n

GOD la ru DE AD01Lf i '11 :l'i~ sr IIULÏ unîd that t!,:_- c, ratrnunion of saints aWQas in, dNit

~c.l'LO F ~iALTAR i rcality and cflicqcj,' Jesus Christ couxfîîîýC1 hdch

--,eut uotb riot behevCýe tîxat tha o.l ar.d ange theO snint and all cr-caturct 1b yïot

-ho'1 Di jesus Ciýri>t are relvy iiiesLiie in tic liOi, hirn t1icir re,,rtds anel tîxcir nttentibnil in oitr Io

sucriticxc _ r*kyht nect to adore nt in tCic Christian or' rt-ceîvo him in Uiec ernai tabernacles.

,irnai sciise - but., ivhoever belioýves it, (ard, coxi Luther, vol. i. p. 182, a. p. 183, a. Jena.

Il Ijrc.s f i C us la V !';cvc it ) eant ', tu it is said, in relation to the blesscd sacrz-
cel(îIiidy, t tS'ili, rtduea t) adore dl'e body *aîxd moto - la

iit, .1 L'~R. Chrir-t. If C~ - b,' ly aixd blrni ofmn o ie la

lcsus C1Irý t aroc tx ive mueit adminit tilxt Jesus When the pricst lias given me the most sacred

Jhrist lmi pcntfar flus words do uxot lie, body of .Jcsus Christ, it wab a bign wfthe commnunion

-itid lia is riot scparatcd frein ls body and Ilis of saints, cf the ancls, and of Jesus Christ ; p

Sic.Wheî lIf lay Ili the to2mb, He wvas not the pledge of tlxcir love, of their. care, o.f their prayers,

less a.sx drsaîd, %vurlîy ot venieration, althoug;j of tînir coipission and assistance in sny combats

-Ho hpd ro iîcrb!ood in Ils body. Moreover, agaiîxst sin and hell.

vie ought, - ana~: Pau! tecîxas us, cixupter xii. te Lutiher, vol. i. p. 881, b. Jean.



~ciIrRI ntelIgece.in rciay %--hat ho had Go (alsely announced tu
-~ Sîcmszo. 'ho botr to succced if) biq plan, ho

PERSECUTION IN RUSSIA. divided us and shut us up in four differenit dtiri-
The narrative of Malircna Mieczyslaivka, Basilia geons. The one 1 oct;upiedl wvib four of iny sis-Abbssof ink, r he lity ofa evn teri %vas a cold, dark, dainp cellar, fiulecl %withbes o Pesein, oruflicd bIsty oer ad ier gruba and wornis that ran ail over us, got it ouI.Nunis; PvrUcu rorn, buer own ier and lnier eyes, our nostris, and even our mouth.

the orders of our Most IIoIy ùather tle Pope, IVtbu aigcncid bu t ealbgrGregory XVI., by (lie Rcv. Fatiier M~axiiîïlan Jon that day a neuvaine for each other, to obtaijiRyhto, Itoctor of the Propaganda in Romie; t.the g-race of mu tua! perseverance. Tho (bro-cAbbe Alexander Jelovbki, IRector of St. Clau- divisions wve ivere separabed froin, reeeived forchus, iii Roine ; the Abbe Aloys Ltitncr, Theo- food dur-ig the tyvo first days, a pound of branlogian of the Propaganda, in Rome. Begi:îning bread and a pint of watei ; and tbis ratio yvason ~ ~ ~ C tc t'oNiebradedigo h aftcrwards reduced by one baif. As for ourselves,of thecOi o ember, a d oue dn nteGl we liad neither bread for wvater; but we ate theof D cem er,184 , a Rone.re an s of rotten vegetables lcft in the cellar, andExpulsion fi-cm Minsk, Imprisontient and Perse- whicb the worins had flot cor pletely eaten ap.
cution ai Witebsk. In this new prison we passcd sonie happy, Day,everi soine eheerful moments. We were con-~ 188-1810.)stanuly &-t prayor, and we coinposed an exteniporeCoirtiîîued. hynin, that beeaîîîe for us both a distraction anci aNepomucena Grotkowska died of a dreadfui consolation.'blow iil whicb the 'rgurnena, or Abbess of flic~ IlMy God !we wear these eliains by thy will,Czernice, broke ber head by striking lier Viti' a aecep our suiferings, and neyer cease to supportlog of wood, becauise fico poor nun liad presunied dUs.

tu use a kuîîfe in order to scratch out a spot of tar CiEpolled froni that divellin- where ouron the floor, and tbat she had endcavoured use- labour1 iv1as so deligbffui, to wbo n shaîl weofalerlessly to do away obherwise. our complaints agaiiîst tiîe crimes of tbose trai-Soon aCter, iliese Vbippings ended the martyr- cors ?dom of tivo other nuns, Susaa Sypinski, and Co- IlLet us9 suifer on, oh ! servants of the Lordlotto Sielawa : the latter died on the very day of If we fmc'hîout ihis battle, he wilI one day dry oui-the torture, in consequence of an incident 1 shaîl teare by granting victory to Fajîli.now relate. "Then shali we biecak our chains assunder, thenWe were tormentcd by hunger ; but froin fine shall %v suirmount ail bari-i-cis. Let tby divineto time, God Led us by inspiring, tioie poo people(otbowovr o s h rmansoftuurbra wull be donc ! Thou wilt crown us in heaven V'$ister Coletti having perceived it on thiat day, Miebalewicz wvent evcry day from prison tuadvax&ced to receive the alis ; but a Ozernice prsnCorn i an ae etndtbaving- seen . ber,~ struck lier with a stick wvlichl the receive our act of apostacy. Il Wlia is flic use ofCzrnicÏé'.àivayi wvore at thîcir sido, like a sabre, resisuing ?" Eaid lie ; "lail yotir bisteiE have alreadyandhrhye.v now and then used ta beat us abudteRoaCurl;bteihectbe
witi. Atc6batîn h mn uesapdle have subscribed ; they aie now fi-ee and happy,fac,.ie1ér ch.esand dragged lier along b aigtercfe.Crenw hliesbthe1ldii,' nid. a ut hrew ber with sueh vi'olence scribe; the cqffee stands waiting"1 And then,agansta ~iecofoodtha Cocuahac a ibaddressing bîmsolf tu ra: "Weil, Mrs. Abbese9,boe.The 'por martyr opposed no sort of is it flot botter to, become once more an abbess,reiistance, au wf, never did, but on that bame night than to be thug eaten up alivo by normns? Corneàle 'xi~ onin kes now, do sign ; your other children have done ibat

We had been a few months at Witebsk ( 1839), led.
enduring trials and tortures of ail kLinds fi-ou It ivas by sucli means he endeavoured toMiciîalewicz, when Siemaszko reprimniaded hiui deceive us. We trembled for eacb other. Atwith not being able to overcome oui- constarcy hast 1 heard ivithin me a voice %which eried out :na- to, force us to, apostaey. Michalewicz, frigbt- Saatch the paper. 1 snatched it out of the apos-oned at t.heso menaces, wrote back tu Sieinaszko tate's hand, and opened it 1 found a blanktlîut we wvere ready to go over to (he schism, and sheet of paper !
ihat, under his liands, we had beco me like soft IlAli! yau villain, Judas, linr, the very agentwanx. la (ho mneantime, and before his principal of Lucifer ! .. ... return ta, your good master!"arrived,bhe doubled oui- tortures, in ordor to obtain -MIchaleiiz had no stick with him, go -he. con-



ttett iliginlsf with forcing worins into my moth Il llood Df a Pohseh hound !Yeu have ail licked

anîd %vent away (juite ashiarned of himscif. Miy very feet, asking nie, ixn the mort humble

As soon as the %vcek was ovor, the dours of our iwinner, te write this petilion."1

wibuicre <)Ipcn(.'d, and wo icturned zo oui IlAnd do you nlot feur God wboin yeu oftend

usual labour. by such an audacious falochood ? You know

Urpoli findiuîg eycry onc of us at the wlieelbar- better than any une that we foar neither martyr-

îovws, %vc grceted caci other withi inexpressible Joni nor death ; how thon should we ever have

joy. IlOfi, dearinmoti," exclaimncd my uisters, askcd you 10 cail in your accomplie, the uian

bo tlien you arc stili witlî us?" tc 1 arn %vi-l whoin you acknowledgo as your Archibishop, but

Go,>retuined 1. Il And wc aiso ; ivo are with whlo is for us nothing else but an apostate like

lJod" . . . . And wo ail feui on our knees to yourself?' Thien, addressing niyselfto Sierniaszko,

iliaiik God for having given us one more victory, " This cross, which you bring mie from the Empe-

and wce began the Té Deuin ; after whicli 1 said ror, biang il on your oivn hcart, Bo i ichly loaded

to rny combpanions-"l We have been resting our- witli theîîî already ; in former times villains were

blesf or a long tinme miy dear children ; [et us tied te crosses, but now-a-days I sec that crosses

to ry to woiL lid. Cone, towiork, te work."1 arc ed te viliains. Avaunt, tiou shalt tempt in

Sicmnaszko % %as not long iii ariswering the invi- vain the servants of the Loi-d."

tation lic had reccived fi oni Michalcwicz. Foi Siemaszko appearodl surprised, but yet lie

une whole hour the beils announccd lis arriv.ai. changod flot his tone, being deterinined this lime

'li Czcrniiee rtn t0 meet iiî, wvhilst we waited to wiri us over through inildness. As soon as ho

for lîim in our 1,.:iàon. Sieinuszko came te us, %vas gone %we wcpt foi joy, thanking God for such

aecornpanicd by Mielîalc%,ýicz andi his clorgy. a signal grace, and my sisters pressing round me

After greetitîg us with miidncsa, lie said- te give fuit vent lu those feelings the apostate

''1 Well, i ain glad te see ) out." i3islîop's prosa3nce hati forced thein te suppress.

"lAnti we also ; we bless your presence, if you On the very samo day, Siemaszko ordered a

corne to us like a goc.d bislîop, like a gooti shep- Russian Pope, calieti Andrianoiv, te inako an

herd ; but if you corne again as au apostate, Icave inquiry int the trulli eonterning the potition

us, leave us . "signoti by iMichalewicz. This person witînessed

Hie rcplied Iliat lie hati corne upon our oivn our constancy, and throatened us %with the greatost

invitation ; an invitation which, added to our tortures, even Nvith dealh. Nothiîîg could 3hake

declaralion of adherence te the orlhIodox failli, our fortitude, God Hiriiseif supporting il, and the

had filled luis heait, witlî joy. flc consequontly, Pope ieft uis, uttertang a thousand in5tiits against us.

52id lie, nati,.d mc the Supeiior Gencral, and as The next day, Sieniaszko ordereti us te be

the insignia of my nc;v dignity, brought me a whipped beoer6 bis windows, and thug repaid bis

beautiful crozier, as wvell us a ticcoration, that visit -with our blood. He then left the pià-veýtafter

%vas a sigénal pioof of Lis linperiial Mjsy ili-treating Michalewicz, who avenge.d tim*elf b.1

favour. an aggravation of cruelty towards us. Nelacbnterit

UV e at first thouglît Sicrnaszko staik mati; but vvith benting us, ho row pelted us .ilt stode anid

at the saine lime vva verc involuntarily seized his example wvas foliowed by tho QW~nicEr, an hy

wvith most shoeking misgivi:igs .... We were the very childien, who perseeur(o4and ill tiod us.

afraid of having a traitor itrongst us .. .. .. M l by means of sticks, bent doublt, Ai-thle foi=r cf a

sister nuns at first looketi at each (aher, andi thon knout, or » hi p. No possible meabg NÉa foeo4oen

their oyes %vere ail at once rivetted upen niyseif. te increase our labour ;-one inst&nCt gradzigst &

IThou infarnous wretch," 1 exclainicd, Il what thousand. The Czeinice matie ux tauy -matez

dost thou say ? whe calieti thee hitiier te tempt us1 froin the river, te inaka the tea, mixe.il zup tf*ith

again ?11 . . . . 41Why, your ownself," rctorted Ibrandy, ivhich they took several limes a-iay.
he. At these words mny sisters uttered a Mest We carrieti this water in copper vessels, exceeti-

distres.4ing groan, followed by as deep a silence .... iigyhay nia u r:' ni nodr at

1 Nvas oppresscd by tlie most excruciating aruguish. the Czernice, that the Polish spirit should iiot get

1 again snatcheti the pretendeti petition eut of t1i'9 into the water. Th'le distance 'as great, espe-

bands of Siemaszzo ; 1 opencd il, before miY cially in winter, wvhen we were obligeti te take a

sisteis, and wve rend, in large characters, the name long round-abeut way te get te the river. If,

of Mbchalviez ; but etili the felon's bandi hati exîîausted With fatigue, we approacheti the pail fer

trernbled. one moment te eur body, the Ozernite, who were

"1;So il is thou, infernal monster, thou who ever by our side, immediately seized the pail,

deceivest even Satan, thy master 11" . . . Anti 1 anti emptied il over our bonds, forcing us some-

threw away, indignantiy, the fatal paper. . limes te begin again four or five limes runnlog.

The wretch dareti te answer me by a new lie :A bath like this, taken in winter, covereti us with



ice for the rest of the day. We hart nothing ci
but biowa te make us warin, and, tu bc sure, titi
wero neyer %vaiitîng.

To be coi tinued.

PUSEYITES, ANGLICANS, &c.
DR. PUSEY'S SE"RMON BEFORE TIIE

UNIVERSITY QIF OXFORD.
( From the Tlimes.)

Sunday Jnorning; it becamo the turn uf DP usoy, canon of Christ Chiurch, te preach befoi
the University of Oxford for the first lime sinc
his suspension in 1843. Thejintercet oxcited upo
tbis occasion was very great ; a number of men
bers of the University came from- London anothe r distant places. Dr. Pusey being a dignite
ry of Christ Church, the sermon was preache
in that cathedral. T1he place was, of coursc
crowded te excess the moment the doors wvcr
openied. It was wiîh great difficulty that the Uni
versity authorities made their way te their placùs
acuompanied by Dr. Pusey, wiho siowiy, and i.*t]
vory grave aspect and doiwncast eyes, paesed uîto the puipit, wvhere, hiowever, he wvas instanti.lest sight of, owing lu bis kneeling on te ver,
floor of il for bis private devotions, during th(
entire lime while the congregation sang thi147th psahn, new version. After the Psalîn, th('ev. doctor simply rccited the Bidding Praye
and the Lord's Prayer, and proceoded at once tc
the sermon, whiciî occupied icariy an hour and ehaif in the delivery, but the Eubstance of which i:
subjoined.

Dr. Pusey read as bis texI :-" Then san.
Jesus lu thein again, Peace lie urito you ; as luy
Faîher b 'ath sent me, even s0 seou 1 you. Atic
wihewalEt had said Ibis ha breatired on them,a4d u&ith gunto themn, Receivc ye the floly Gliost
%vbýeoeek.a«ins ye remit, they are remitted
unto ,1i.4i rd whoèesoever sins ye retain, îiîcy
.aâifl'ýt John xx. 2J -23.

~b~pé~exerbegan by observing, that it wouldlie àzqibw4umro'y of seime, tbat when, neariy
tlwdeyyearspast, Aimighty God, for seciet fauits
v&.iàlit L-:î«nýr in him, and from which ho lrusted
HlFesigntdýto cleanse him, aiiowed him tu be
deýpYivzd for a lime from thait bis office, lie was
ehideavoring tQ mitigale the stern doctrine of flic
heavy charaeter of a Cbristian's sine, by pointi le
out the mercy of God, wbîich met te penilent with
the ineans of restoration and the earnesî of pardon.
In -o doing il seemed best, first t dwveil upon the
unfalhoraabie met-oies of God in Christ, wherebythe hearîs of penitents mighî bo the more fixed
upon Hiim, the source of ait mercies, and thoir
faith ho sîrcngthencd, and they the more holie that
nu depîh of past sin could utteriy sever them from
the love of Christ,-nay, coutd sever lhem from

80 no dcgrec of futiueste of blis 1nrpe1rab ;oýY what bouDds eould thera h l the!b comn4.ass of Il imlove, whio, beîng Eternal God, su coimpassioliaîed(
us! as to taie ouir il(tre ulion llioi that lie migl>tdlie foi, us and live t lu xalze intercession "(,r u
Su miglit il be hopied that îhev whn), eduel ed inimperfect systehis, suspectcî il tWho spotre of tIi(channels of divine mcrcy, as niotih they fiî gotIlin, its ever-floiving source, rright ho iess inii(ig

r. poscd lu th frutti, and they who reccived it iiiigiît.-e bave their seuls the more firiniy fixed upon Iliiýe ' Who io the trulli.' Wbien, furîber, tha( p)reiclieiîn on a former occasion began to spcak of flic iiieansL- by which God applied ibis grace, lie wvisicd ho
d dweli upon those sacred gifts by which fie vomîch.
L. safod lu impart il tu us, before speakir.g of tîtosod acte, equaily lus gifts unto us, by which hie1, wroughit il us, flint se ive mighit have il (le more
e iînpressed upon us, tbat ail is of Iiim ; and of

- hese giftsa(lie preacher, nul meaning to spealc
,conlroversialîy, had spoken of the holy Etncharist
t tuhe penihont as a sacremnent and as a commemo-Sratîve sacrifice ; upon which latter subject lieSwould simpiy rehiezirse flic words of flic Aposfolie~Bishup Wilson, in the Sacra Privaila-"l May il
pioîase Thce, O God, %vite haut cailed us tu thisSminisîry, tu make us worthy tu ofier unto Thccthis sacrifice for our oiý n sins and îhe sir.s cf Thy
peuple.,,

To prucccd nov to speaki of that groat auîinriî. -tive net, tvhcrebv God iII 1132 clitrcli still forg-,.xIStho sins nI tli penitent ; for flic forgivcncss cf sin,cecry, gifi of rrbcr-cy or of grace, by 'whomsoever or
liowvsoever it came to uis, was froni I-ilsm ; mn bapîiz-ing, absoiving, tcaching, con>ecr[-tiîng, thi Chitl
1)r lier niister tin s flot îîîs;tcno of, but the i1msru.ment of Christ. What said St Tatian, St lgnatius,and< rthcr, ? That 'w'Iito God alone couldi llrgiveqin, tIiey truty Iîonoured huat nit>, lîîztc,îd ofcnisîîigbrtck uprn Him the office Ilc 'trwî. t 0cm,receivedl his comnmand given in t1eu -~c. StClhrysosom..... Whatqocver tfic f-ic t fà..t!# L.trud.,jtu him, is of God atone to givc.' O'Ur c,%vi act' ofdevotion bure witness to the saine tli.n-. In wudatly service the solý,mn Contesf: in andi LIb.- Aî,o,precedled the use of fie Lord's l'acthat so u~cinight become fluter lu use His divinie vwordr, and t)
praise Hmm. The Absolution ivis rrccivedi cnieling-aî humble posture nut used at any mcre exhorta-
tion, or dectaration, or teaching. It was entitled1 Tlî Absolution or Remission ut Sinq, ru bc pro-îîuunced by the priest alcine ;' for wvhich ini a a'"iter daurd, in compromising tunes, %vas substitîd('dThe Decinration of AXbsolution, tu hc made by tliîpriest atone.*' The £ pover to pronoulnce, as weilas detare forgivenesaiplc an authoritativc and
present act. Sudh was our least soir-inn form of
absolution ; and, as the penilent migi be supposed
a behiever, the absolution became more autlhorita-



Lava rid fuiler, ui.tii at last, wi the privaite abouiutiori en, sliauld bc' isstored. And in lieniliful timeli
ili (lie conscience unost lict lit; burd0là alid hati Whou dliscipline wvas obscrved, and people w01ý in

laid It doviu the lict of lier Lord, tic priest thus carncst about thoir souls, and foui the jîrossure of
spoke : -- lBy Il s autlîariy cormutted t0 nie)f tlieir sins, and '<lie dnrkness of the absence of

1 zuiSolve tilee fouin aii! thy silis, Il tic înine ut' tic [)IN In. grace, tho torgivcness of sins ivas scen, and
Fsîîllcr, and oftihc Sumi,, îaîcf utite 1lliy Ghost.' wùineca, and felt, antid shone forth in Uie (CfewC(
Nour coîiid hcru e 1111),i questionî ut ttee"'(, froin the hlîcltl and life ut Uic soul, vlîosc rcstoration wvas
censures ut tlic Cioreli, 0u r.:stoî uuîg to Lo'Uiml-ui ou, furtliercd hy toe Clîurh's lova andi praycrs. 'l'ie

friomi viîlii aumoicg ousuv one %vcre iii practicc penitent filion sav flic oapprcssed sat free, andi linet"
shut o, wîo (lad aloi, bilait oui thue 1sLlhes ; It %vis U fiatiuis own cliain uof cvii habits niigiî bc loosed
pirivat; uîq butwveuii lit siîar's sou! anîd Godl In the hIe Chiurchi could give ticcount of te sotlrce af lier
pu-eseuîce ut' the piicst. Atid lxsroclil ilinisters power, appeuling tu the conîissioii given licr by lier
wverc boaind tu inîvite ilhci vjîcpl ta opLnî tiîcir Divine Lord, and the tvorkimgs oif thiat power wcrc

g'1 lcf, îîî III sick nicss azîly, but belore th.~ hol>' coin- flic pliLdge Of it ta ail ; sayiîlg ta the lame by the
illuiîuon, if tlîcy cold lit qduiet tuiiir ovwii cofltflcfl ticcrepitude of sin, Waili,' auîd 1 run in the way of
ces, that they niqglît reciic the buîtefit of' abSolu- God's commandments ;' and to tic leper, 1 Wash in
tiou. In visitin- th ic ek moan, lie wîis flot ta ha ISiloum (faim wlîo is sent), and let thy IIesil corne
%vaîîed l'or, 'but mîoived to unali a special confessioni agrain as tiat of a Uitile chîild.' Silo showed it

of fhis sins,' and theri1 if' ie Iîumbly nd( lenrtilY slue ivas cladti tihe powver ai lier Lord, and no
desired i t,' absolved I>y tIîo authority coinveyed t0 onc needed ta ask, Il By what authority doest thou
tlia priest in Uic words ;ii whlich it was given b u ieeîig?
Lord ta bais aousties. Ail thîis doctrine oft Our Conctuded in aur ncxt.
Citurclh as to abbuIution wvas tic mure solemn as
bcing, embodied iii ncts in Uie nauîe of Alrnuglty liirl iC U E -
Golf huîîselt; in tais daily worshîip, tit the Iîoly toin -_______________________________
inunion, or in sulent jrparatiu for IL ; and Mvieni

tie soul was approachingY its last conailiet, in ihat AT ST. IAEY 'S.
mioment iicl summiied up ail the past and ducîdd ilif.luî"îr 18-Nlrs. fary Ilogan, of.% Son.
etcrnuty, whoin after teUicoep confession anc Moce CC Mrs. Mary Mahier, of a Son.
a!one wvas tîctîrd, the rest in nileiice recolving it, tae " Mrs. Priscilla Laue, of a Son.
peliîtcnt awvaiting wvuth intense carnest lougIngs Mrs. Mary Donavan, of a Son.
tose %%utrds af awful conifort wvhicli tho (3hurcli 19-Nlrs. Jean Tobin, af a Son.

conîîisiioncud her prieat ta proisouic-thlis miit 21-Mrs Mary Dereen, <.f a Daughter.
weil la us Uliiiuîk more dceply lsow very seriaus il C Mrq. Ellen Carey, of a Dauthter.
doctrine it ivas uvhiclî wvas su irrnpartee Buit Our ' Mrs. Mary
Chwtch also bore výitness ta a futier, and ia soine ( IMrs. Honora H utcheson,"af 'e DAdgh-
sense muora awful auid mare pasiful part of tic due- ter.
trille of tUic kcys-tlc power riot tu luose ouiiy, but 24 Mrs. Citherine Bèli, 'deÇa
ta bind ; flot tu arcinit only, but tu retaiuu Silo 5 25--Mrs. Elizabeth FidigperTd1 f-a-i à
ycarly cxpressed lier surrowv at Uie luss of the 1 god ly 26-Mrs. Annîe
discipline, tvIiareby persmns whio stood coîîvicted Ct Mrs Margaret ËàýW ?,ýoPÈÈQ C.,
of notorious sin werc put ta open peiiance and I________l'.
punislîed in this world, iliat itheir souls inîiglt bc L ý
saved in Uic day of tie Lord ;' and in lier articles -

sile spolie of sucIi as 'being eut off trai the unty 01 AT THE CEDMETnTY OF ~E o Sa&
the Churcli, ivere to be takien as lîcatiiens, Until tihey
be opcnly reconcilcd by pcnauuee. ilut thus wlîole iN.ýicui 24-Frances, daugbter 'of SauEùél
subject of discipline did nat belong ho him (the NayAas gd' y~ n~
preaclier,) uior localdlhe spouki of Liat poiver of unonths. '' '

binding,' wilîi un aur Cliurcl, aqually vvitli tlîat of cc Margaret, daughter of W'illiaai .aind
loosing, vvas conferred on lier priests, siuice such Cahe'n O'reaed9rot

puwer CDwas ta be excrcised orily towards the imif - C6- atr e OauhBrin iagead Jo-'s.
lent, and lais office was clîiefly ivithti ui peflutefit, b6-ann, au'Brn ogf Micyear and 8e-
wlîase consciences were oppresseci by the menr)ry anO'regd3yasad8

(>1 past sin, and wvio iuaîged to lirow liuw xîîey nuîgît - nonths.
bc replaced in) tliat condition in which God once

placed them. ' Probably ane ground why sa little Published by A. J. Rno;nEr, No. 2, Upper Wahr teree,,a[

iîeedcd ta be said i the New Testament as ta the TCi'ms-F-ivm SUILLINGS IN AOTrAXCE, CZtltVC Of POStOgO

forgivensss of sins of a Chriâtian very grievoilsly
fllen , ias that aur Lard liad Ieft a living prvso i omructoufrtaIihors of tho Cross are to ba
in His churcli, whlereby tie penitent, ljowever fAil- ~~~ îbltvpspî, eN.2 pe ao toi


